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Conclusion

The culinary philosophy in Taiwan is simple.
Eat often and eat well.
Small eats but lots of them are the big thing here.
By CNN staff

The island's food is a mash up of the
cuisine of the Min Nan, Teochew and
Hokkien Chinese communities, along
with Japanese cooking.

http://edition.cnn.com/2015/06/14/travel/world best food culinary journeys/

Small eats, Big things!
Self sufficiency rate / output value of major animal product in Taiwan

Fig. Output value of animal product in Taiwan, 2016

Pig 43.2 %
23 billion USD

Chicken 25.1 %
14 billion USD

Duck 5 %
2.8 billion USD

Cow milk
6 %, 3.3 billion USD

Egg 14 %,
7.7 billion USD

Cow 1.5 %
8.1 million USD

Animal
Product

165 billion USD

Fig. Self sufficiency rate of major animal product in Taiwan
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Strategy of R&D in LRI

• The traditional raw cured meat product made from pork leg

• Long salting and curing periods

• Using the refrigerating equipment to avoid the effect of weather

Chinese dry cured ham
Semi dried emulsified sausages

Cooked salami slice 
for hamburger

Cooked salami sticks

Cooked salami for pizza

Emulsified products
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Smoked duck steak

Smoked goose roll

Mechanical deboned
chicken jerky

Seasoning chicken jelly meat

Wined boneless chicken thigh 

Wined goose breast
Silkie fowl with Chinese herb 

Duck jerky

Venison jerky
Meat jerky

Goat meat with wine and
Chinese wolfberry

Goat meat with Angelica
sinensis

Goat meat with dodder

Goat meat with yam Goat meat with curry Goat meat with broad bean
paste
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Low fat and high fiber products

Meat product of anka (Monascus purpureus) Foods to Health! Phosphate free meat ball

Salt, Sugar, Pepper

only

Control the
temperature

and mixing force
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FOODs to Reuse! Poultry by product added value

Essence of 
turkey

Chinese herb pill 
of chicken

FOODs to Reuse!
Extract collagen peptide from chicken cartilage

Collagen peptide powder

Collagen peptide solution
with Chinese herbs

Fruit flavored collagen
peptide solution

FOODs to Reuse! Utilization of salted egg white liquid

A salted duck egg is a Chinese preserved
food product made by soaking duck eggs
in brine, or packing each egg in damp,
salted loess slurry .

Chinese
mooncakes

Contain 6 8% sodium chloride
How to utilize the salted egg white liquid?

FOODs to Reuse! Utilization of salted egg white liquid
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Wu (2011)

Egg flavored frankfurter sausage
was developed by added Pidan and salted egg white

containing salted egg white and soy
bean under fermentation process

Wu (2011)

Miso and soy sauce
like seasonings

(Lin, 2010)

FOODs to Reuse! Utilization of salted egg white liquid

A novel product, salted egg white sufu
(simulated fermented bean curd)

Dried salted egg white jerky (simulated
soybean curd jerky)

Chen (2012)

Chen (2015)

FOODs to Reuse! Utilization of salted egg white liquid

Thank you for your attention!
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